DONATION RETURN FORM
If you’re paying by credit or debit card, online bank transfer or cheque, please
use this form to help us ensure the donation is put towards your sponsorship total.
Thank you for raising funds for the Red Cross. Please complete the relevant fields and post it to Freepost RTST-EKES-GCGK,
Community fundraising, British Red Cross, 44 Moorfields, London, EC2Y 9AL or email it to getfundraising@redcross.org.uk.

Your details
Please use BLOCK CAPITALS. *mandatory fields

First name*

Surname*

House number

Postcode*

Email*
Name of the event*

Telephone number*

Keeping in touch
We will use your email address and telephone number to keep you updated about your fundraising activity. We would also like
to keep you up-to-date on how your gifts help transform lives and how you can donate and help in other ways, as well as to
update you about our news and services. Please tick if you are happy to receive communications by: email
phone
SMS.
We may also send you information, updates or fundraising appeals through the post. If at any time you want to change the way
we communicate with you, please contact us at: FREEPOST RED CROSS, mailenquiries@redcross.org.uk, redcross.org.uk/
keepingintouch or on 0300 456 11 55.

Payment by credit/debit card
Please debit £
MasterCard

Visa

from my card below to go towards my fundraising.
Switch/Maestro

Card Number

Start date
(Maestro only)

Issue no.

Expiry date

(Maestro only)

(Maestro only)

Name on card
Signed						

Date		

Payment by online transfer
Transfer the money using your surname and the word
‘community’ (e.g. SMITH/community). Ensure you send back
this completed form.
Amount banked			

Date banked

Reference (please use Surname/community,
e.g. SMITH/community)

British Red Cross bank details:
Natwest account number: 36196592
Sort code: 60-00-01, Natwest City of London Branch,
1 Princes Street, London, EC2R 8BP

Payment by cheque
Please make any cheques payable to the
‘British Red Cross’ and return them with this form to
Freepost RTST-EKES-GCGK, Community fundraising,
British Red Cross, 44 Moorfields, London, EC2Y 9AL

Your privacy
The British Red Cross (including BritCross Ltd) will collect data from you to process your donation, personalise your supporter
experience or provide you with the goods or services you have requested. Personal details collected this way will only be used to
provide you with information you would reasonably expect or have agreed to. This may include using your data, in combination with
public data sources, to analyse, research and profi le our donor base, so that our marketing communications with you and others
are appropriate and cost effective. You can withdraw your consent to us using your data in this way at any time by contacting our
Supporter Care team on 0300 456 1155 or by e-mailing Supportercare@redcross.org.uk. We promise to make all reasonable
efforts to keep your details secure and will only share them with suppliers working on our behalf. Except as required by law we
will never share your details with other organisations to use for their own purposes. For full details see our Privacy Policy online or
contact our Supporter Care team.
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